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Thankogivint.
* November boa corne wltb li festival day.

The Bweetent home fest of the year.
* When thie Itttie eues mIngle lu trotte and

play,
And sbare lu the ThatXocgivlng cheer.

And let us remember that talc of the past.
Or0 the Plîgrîrna who gathered their

* band,
And offered up thanks for the corn when

at lait
It waved o'er the farnlshing land.

Vor bunger bac! wasted thcse strong,
patteut meu,

Who etruggled and laboured ln pain,
And tbe blesslng of plenty which glad-

dened thern thon,
Gave courage and hope

once again.

And the famne of their
bravery neyer de-

* cays,
W hile year atter ycar

roIla away,
Siluce the morutug that

* ushered la prayer
* and ln praise,

* The bîrili of our Thauke.
glving Day.

A few weeks ago w
-watchcd a young girl
and a lad aomewhat

* older go down the
aiole on Communion Sunl-
day and! stand betore
thbe people assembledl lu
th Uc clurch tb say that
tbey had resolved to fol- i
low fatthfully. God help-
lug them. the same Tesus
Who long ago callcd to
the fIsherinen on the Sea
of GaIllee, "Corne, folloW
nie."1 And we thouglit
as tbey came back after
the simple cerernony, their
faces so b-Izlit and freali
and bopetul, how mucli
better It was for thern tu
give to Chrlst'G service
the bauty and treshnese

* of their lves tban te watt
as some young people

tik they muet, t-4l1
years bave pasd by-ý
perhaps the *best of their
ilte. God wants, and ve
ought to give hlm, the
very..strongest and fairest
end sweetest portion of

t; obi lives, and flotte
worn-out ends of tbem.
If Christ'loved us enougli
ta lay down bis life for
us, le our living service
any. too prectous to offer
bim. lu rcturn ?

But boys and girls have
such- strange Mdens of

r wbat followiug christ
meano. Sometimes they
seem to thlnk that tbey
raust bocorne very holy
before tlicy are fit to be-
coame his disciples. ' Don't
.askc me ta-be a Chistian row.* sald a
briglit boy the other day. "lfor I can*t do

* it. Im, flot good enougli. and there are
-taomany teniptationa lu the way. Wbeu
yoru're aIder lt's different; but-I don't be-
Ileve îts ever so bard to ho a Christian
as It, ts wbcfl you'rc a boy." Tou sec
lie -fhnka hie musat figlit bis- way alone
tili the temptations whilho feels are
about bimi re avercorne o6r 'have-passcd

* away., atd tbhon lie 11) offer himself to
* Christ.
* But dontyou sce bow greatly mletak-en

lieý a? Temptations wl! flot stop com-
Ing alLer be la growni Up, but wiit ouly
grow stronger; and, for those that corne
to him. ,now.be needa Clirlst'a help, bour
by bhoui,-to conque r tbcm. Ând ýwhen
ho bihs truly, gIven ËIMhimalf ta 'Christ

* thèse very temptations will ]ose the
grèerphxt of. thelr power over hilm; for

* temptatlowsndsila corne from Satan, and
w1boa Christ cornes Into the h eart to.-

out, for there la no agreement botween
Christ and Satan.

Chriot wauts you now, you need Christ
uow. Ir you are to Iead a lite that wili
ma<c thc world botter and nobler because
you have becu I l ItI la Lie for you te
begin. Won't you coame to hitm to-day
and ak bis forgivenes for the past and
hie help for ail your lire to corne ?

WHICH 18 WORGB?
BY AISY LV.OS'AID.

blira carne lu one day with a arniling
face andi abowcd me a box of candy sbe
haed bac! given ta bier. After a few days
ahe toIt me she didn't lîke bier candy,
for it baed wine lu Il. Afterwardsabeh

aic! the more she ate of It thc botter- abc
lîked lt; she wishcd abe had some mère

IITbat la what mukes sa many druuk-
ards; a lîttle poison always wants con-
pany..

«"Well, I dou't thiukc nI have auy more
givea me, and perbapa I won't oat tbem
If 1 do."

Il would flot caf. auytbing that bac!
poison lu ItL"

"Is alcohol rosi poison '
"Wbat la poison ?"1
"Oh. those borrld thinga lkle arapulc

and Paris green that kilt rats and bugs.
I would flot touch thcm for anythlng."

lThey kilt rats an.! bugs; alcohol his
men: wblchl s the worst l

"Do you Lbiuk il icills many
"About one huudred tbousaud a yenr,

we are told. aic'obol not oniy poisons the
body. but Wxisons.Lhe mlnd and-'poisons
the heart Ho* qulc IL makes onc.
crazy. b6w surely It baàrdensthe hcart.
No other poison doos tliat,. Don't you
tbinkIt best-to keep clear of it V'

" Oh. yeb. of course, but 1 didnt think
a little lu candy would do anY burt."

That las JuBt the way every drualcard
begina. by taking a littie that he thînca
wou't do anl ,hatrm. So he drinks tiI
his body and soul are poiaoned. Would
that muan who, a few miles frcrn here
lat week. kllled bis wifc, the niother of
twin babies but three wceeka old. have
donc such a deed If bis soul hid flot
been polsoned wlth alcohol ? No ! The
paper sait! he was flot bac! oniy wbEn
crazed witb liquor; thon he abat himseif.
There lo a Book whero these t1inlgs are
noted. and one day IL wilt be accu who
helped aud who hlndcred; who ad
'Flaurlsh the saloon,' and who said
'Dawa wlth IL.'"

A LANi~ IN THE ALrS.
Climbers lu the higher zcgious of the

Alps and!ailier lofty mountain ranges
are zftcu agreeabiy surprlscd to fini! a
lalce between the cliffs wherc tbcy Ieast
expeet IL The little lake shown lu aur
picture Is a typîcal one of the sort. .After
climblug up a long, steep and rough path
wbere bugo precîpices and wlld moius-
tains rIsc on every sîde, the bine water.-
of the Oscbenen Lake burst su<ldeniy in-
to vlew. Prom the gr4eat white snow-
fields, that we sec on the furtbcr aide.
several àtreanis are always accu fioaling
lu the ahîmmer mouths. and vcr prcuty
water-faila dash tbcrnseîvea down the

jprecîpitous aides of the mountains Into
the lake Sornetîrnes there are otber
falls besides those af watcr. A rock.
Iooeened by the beat cf the sua from iUn
lry bied. will begin ta tapple over onuanc
aide and then suddenly lose Its balance
altogether and go plunglng down the
mountalu aide luto the abyss bclow. But
It doea net go alone, fur on Ils way It
canons aga'uat others, which. ln their
turn, arc hurlcd agnlnst others. aud al
Join to forin a trerndous rock ava-
Iauche. It la a grand sigbt to sec tb sae.
boundlng. by.g1litlc-lcps over the câgc
of the cliffs and! tbcn wblzzing alicntly
through -the air 1.111 tbev rcach tbe Water
'wlt'h a splendid ipls. The noise of
their fail walcea many an echo la the sur-
rounding cliffs, and.wo are sorry for any

ubpymon or anImais that rnay chance
tbe lu their way.

BULIVING A-MD TEUSTING.
Paitb acceptâ au truc everYthlng which

Gad bas aic Trust gants &Ut to prie-
tient! and petrsenrl u3o. 'The need o?
trusting la sa great tat the bible la full
of exhortations couccrulug IL : Il Trus. lu
the Lord andc do good:" IlTrust ye ln the
Lord forever*." Il0 Lord of bonta. biessed
la tbe mn that trusteth lu Lhec;" I "Tbou
wllt kecp hlm la perfect peaco wbose
mmnd la stayed ou thon. because ho trust-
cth lu thee." * Tie .coimfort of tvcry pro.
mise la ours If we trust. W. may be-
Ileve IL all-what rationa! persan would
doubt wJha±--god bas sait! ?-but tbe
blesaedness of the promises la ours ont>-
wben wo trust God ta carr'y tbemn eut lu
aur life and bclug. wheu shahl We
trust ? Whcu we are couaclous of ain
lot us trust the filtsbed work or Christ
for us. Whent ternpted, trust hlm wbo
te able ta kzep ma trom falling. When
perplcxed. trust hlm who bas prorniset
to lcad the blind by a way they knew
net. Wt'en tired. trust hlm wbo asys
Il wlll rest you." When fuît of pain.

no thut even prayer la dîlticult, trust hlm
wbo ays : '* Your F'atber knowetb wbat
thinga ye have aeed of beforo e 7oac
hlm." When you are wcak and unable
ta meet thc duty or the pain of lire, trust
hlm Who says: " My grace lis aufiteent
for thee." Wheu resourea fail. trust
hlm Who gaysa ' "Oac saal suppiy aIl
your ueed.- '*Trust lu hlmn at aIl LImes.
ye people. pour out your beart befare
hlm : God la a refuge for us."

00MB NMEÂR.
There are some thinga wbicb will do

lîttie good far off. A man rnight stand
outaide a bouse au a bitter nlgbt. and.
looklng througlt the wlndow. sec vcry
pia!ly a glowlug fire lu the generous
tlrepluce, wlthout being an) warmer for
IL To tbaw bIs chIIie,. fingera, he must
corne lu and corne near.

A fountain af watcr may hoe springtng.
ecear and cool, ut arme iceugtb. but wbat
gooui wlll IL do If a tbiraty ppâser-by
dace naL carne fleur enougb tu take a
drink ? Thon, too, ne matter liow
wbolmec and luvltlug auy food may
be, the bungry boy wlll flot bave the
good of IL if hic does uot take anont cit.

So thora are other thînga. more imuport.
ant than flre or food or drink. wblch can-
not boe used at a distance. IL wili do ne
guod to renit of the-.I water of lite *1 ln
the Bible. if aci daca fot tace IL Jeaus
catIs, "lCorne uinta me." IL Is net esy
to lcccp up a conversation wit1. a frIand
ut a fflstance; and espcciaîiy If anc la
lu trouble, Il la Impossible to tell onc'a
griefs lu a loud touseat a distance.

Sa let ai corne near. corne very close
to the Saviaur. sa that bis words eau be
heard ln the beart. and bis help may b.w
foit eacb moment.- llappy ":s

OZUEL AND Ru&RTLE8&
We aften hear of the cruel things

drlnkIng eeople wlll do ta obtaIn mono>
wlth 'wblch to buy atrong drink, tbey
will pawn amytbîng, bowcver necesaary
IL may bce ta Uic home and famlly. and
man) a littie cbtld bas been alrnc6t Iieart-
broken becausc iti fathfr ha taken aom,,
cf Ifs possessions. We ba% e known men
ta pawn their chlldreu's showa or books,.
ta oeil a -pet bird or dog. ln fact any-
thlng that wlll brlug tbem a it or

imoue>'. But bore la the wurst lnstqnce
of cruelty 'ne ever liearcl of. the mnst
hearu ose, and being a mothet'a act makes
IL mucb worae. MAr. Bristo WValleu re-

lae ho Instance aa foiiows .
latetl girl sulfcrluit from dlphtherla

was brought ta a London hospital. To
save ber life. a Ilttie siver tube was lu-

gscrtedl iu ber throat. Lbrough wblch te
breathe. The cblld îrnprovcc! raply.
and the mother beggcd Vcry bLrd wu take
ber home. The pbystlan gaee permis-
sion. but before the day wag oi'cr re-
soîred te vîsit the chlld*s homne-the r.ext
moi-Ding. He found the chlld dead, andt
tha nelghbours told hlm that the mother
bac! pawne! tbe tube for eighteen pence,
aud wa out apeuding the money lafdrInk."


